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4Frpsdwlelolw| pd| eh dfklhyhg e| wkh xvh ri frpprq whfkqlfdo vwdqgdugv dqg exvlqhvv
vwdqgdugv1 Whfkqlfdo vwdqgdugv hvwdeolvk uxohv iru ihdwxuhv ri sd|phqw lqvwuxphqwv ru v|v0
whpv/ iru h{dpsoh uxohv iru frppxqlfdwlrq surwrfrov1 Exvlqhvv vwdqgdugv duh djuhhphqwv wkdw
vwlsxodwh surfhgxuhv/ ohjdo lqwhusuhwdwlrq dqg2ru whfkqlfdo vwdqgdugv wr eh dgrswhg lq wkh sur0
fhvvlqj ri lqwhuedqn sd|phqw wudqvdfwlrqv/ iru h{dpsoh uhtxluhphqwv iru vhfxulw| pdqdjhphqw
lq HIWSRV v|vwhpv1 + Vhh ELV/ Fohdulqj dqg Vhwwohphqw Duudqjhphqwv iru Uhwdlo Sd|phqwv
lq Vhohfwhg Frxqwulhv,
5Dxwrpdwhg whoohu pdfklqh +DWP, lv dq hohfwur0phfkdqlfdo ghylfh/ wkdw shuplwv xvhuv/
w|slfdoo| xvlqj pdfklqh0uhdgdeoh sodvwlf fdugv/ wr zlwkgudz fdvk iurp wkhlu dffrxqwv dqg2ru
dffhvv rwkhu vhuylfhv/ vxfk dv edodqfh hqtxlulhv/ wudqvihu ri ixqgv ru dffhswdqfh ri ghsrvlwv
+ELV/ ￿Vwdwlvwlfv rq sd|phqw v|vwhpv lq wkh Jurxs ri Whq frxqwulhv￿,1 Wkh DWP0v|vwhp lv wkh
qhwzrun ri whuplqdov lqwhuolqnhg e| frppxqlfdwlrq olqhv/ vzlwfkhv dqg rwkhu gdwd surfhvvlqj
htxlsphqw wkdw lv uhtxluhg iru wkh surylvlrq ri wkhvh vhuylfhv1
Hohfwurqlf ixqgv wudqvihu dw wkh srlqw ri vdoh +HIWSRV, uhihu wr wkh xvh ri sd|phqw fdugv
dw d uhwdlo orfdwlrq zkhuh wkh sd|phqw lqirupdwlrq lv fdswxuhg dqg wudqvplwwhg e| hohfwurqlf
whuplqdov1
Dxwrpdwhg Fohdulqj Krxvhv +DFK, duh hohfwurqlf fohdulqj v|vwhpv lq zklfk sd|phqw rughuv
duh h{fkdqjhg dprqj ￿qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrqv/ sulpdulo| yld pdjqhwlf phgld ru whohfrppxqlfd0
wlrq qhwzrunv/ dqg kdqgohg e| d gdwd surfhvvlqj fhqwuh1 +ELV/ ￿Vwdwlvwlfv rq sd|phqw v|vwhpv
lq wkh Jurxs ri Whq frxqwulhv￿,
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Method: GLS (Cross Section Weights)
Date: 07/04/01   Time: 17:08
Sample: 1989 1999
Included observations: 11
Number of cross-sections used: 14
Total panel (unbalanced) observations: 137
One-step weighting matrix
Cross sections without valid observations dropped
Variable Coefficient Std. Error t-Statistic Prob.
C 1.552487 0.146557 10.59305 0.0000
LOG(SYS?) -0.550456 0.056107 -9.810818 0.0000
TER?-TER?(-1) 0.000584 0.000124 4.694625 0.0000
Weighted
Statistics
R-squared 0.478063     Mean dependent var 2.853670
Adjusted R-
squared
0.470273     S.D. dependent var 2.555402
S.E. of regression 1.859881     Sum squared resid 463.5273
F-statistic 61.36801     Durbin-Watson stat 1.122474
Prob(F-statistic) 0.000000
Dependent Variable: TRPROC?-TRPROC?(-1)
Method: GLS (Cross Section Weights)
Date: 07/05/01   Time: 13:32
Sample: 1989 1999
Included observations: 11
Number of cross-sections used: 14
Total panel (unbalanced) observations: 140
One-step weighting matrix
Cross sections without valid observations dropped
Variable Coefficient Std. Error t-Statistic Prob.
C 0.203669 0.043180 4.716781 0.0000
1/EXP(SYS?) 5.378111 0.344454 15.61344 0.0000
Weighted
Statistics
R-squared 0.345884     Mean dependent var 2.717689
Adjusted R-
squared
0.341144     S.D. dependent var 2.288274
S.E. of regression 1.857391     Sum squared resid 476.0861





Method: GLS (Cross Section Weights)
Date: 07/05/01   Time: 13:41
Sample: 1989 1999
Included observations: 11
Number of cross-sections used: 14
Total panel (unbalanced) observations: 140
One-step weighting matrix




C 0.434874 0.375967 1.156683 0.2494
1/EXP(SYS?) 4.719268 1.130672 4.173863 0.0001
LOG(SYS?) -0.070788 0.114875 -0.616216 0.5388
Weighted
Statistics
R-squared 0.348766     Mean dependent var 2.726013
Adjusted R-
squared
0.339259     S.D. dependent var 2.294322
S.E. of regression 1.864962     Sum squared resid 476.4976
F-statistic 36.68491     Durbin-Watson stat 1.018313
Prob(F-statistic) 0.000000
Dependent Variable: (TRPROC?-TRPROC?(-1))
Method: GLS (Cross Section Weights)
Date: 07/05/01   Time: 13:44
Sample: 1989 1999
Included observations: 11
Number of cross-sections used: 13
Total panel (unbalanced) observations: 126
One-step weighting matrix




C 0.193552 0.048801 3.966150 0.0001
1/EXP(SYS?) 4.841206 0.460311 10.51724 0.0000
1/EXP(PROP?) 2.895420 1.062711 2.724560 0.0074
Weighted
Statistics
R-squared 0.365655     Mean dependent var 2.806124
Adjusted R-
squared
0.355340     S.D. dependent var 2.165276
S.E. of regression 1.738515     Sum squared resid 371.7596





Method: GLS (Cross Section Weights)
Date: 07/05/01   Time: 13:48
Sample: 1989 1999
Included observations: 11
Number of cross-sections used: 13
Total panel (unbalanced) observations: 123
One-step weighting matrix




C -0.024575 0.073543 -0.334160 0.7388
1/EXP(SYS?) 4.735025 0.430157 11.00767 0.0000
1/EXP(PROP?) 2.759071 1.012491 2.725032 0.0074
(TER?-TER?(-1)) 0.000279 6.73E-05 4.142742 0.0001
Weighted
Statistics
R-squared 0.460933     Mean dependent var 2.980740
Adjusted R-
squared
0.447343     S.D. dependent var 2.325716
S.E. of regression 1.728958     Sum squared resid 355.7261
F-statistic 33.91730     Durbin-Watson stat 1.205948
Prob(F-statistic) 0.000000
Dependent Variable: (TRPROC?-TRPROC?(-1))
Method: GLS (Cross Section Weights)
Date: 07/17/01   Time: 11:42
Sample: 1989 1997
Included observations: 9
Number of cross-sections used: 11
Total panel (unbalanced) observations: 89
One-step weighting matrix




C 0.213659 0.099495 2.147434 0.0346
1/EXP(SYS?) 4.249523 0.784252 5.418566 0.0000
HHI? 0.000418 0.000230 1.817942 0.0726
Weighted
Statistics
R-squared 0.373460     Mean dependent var 3.118604
Adjusted R-
squared
0.358889     S.D. dependent var 2.354274
S.E. of regression 1.885053     Sum squared resid 305.5945





Method: GLS (Cross Section Weights)
Date: 07/17/01   Time: 11:42
Sample: 1989 1997
Included observations: 9
Number of cross-sections used: 11
Total panel (unbalanced) observations: 89
One-step weighting matrix




C 1.298913 0.175548 7.399200 0.0000
HHI? 0.000594 0.000193 3.074338 0.0028
Weighted
Statistics
R-squared 0.538952     Mean dependent var 3.588620
Adjusted R-
squared
0.533652     S.D. dependent var 3.076065
S.E. of regression 2.100634     Sum squared resid 383.9019
F-statistic 101.7004     Durbin-Watson stat 0.982605
Prob(F-statistic) 0.000000
Dependent Variable: 1/EXP(SYS?)
Method: GLS (Cross Section Weights)
Date: 07/17/01   Time: 11:48
Sample: 1988 1997
Included observations: 10
Number of cross-sections used: 11
Total panel (balanced) observations: 110
One-step weighting matrix




C 0.270646 0.016060 16.85219 0.0000
HHI? 4.35E-05 8.81E-06 4.940672 0.0000
Weighted
Statistics
R-squared 0.877491     Mean dependent var 0.447048
Adjusted R-
squared
0.876356     S.D. dependent var 0.318077
S.E. of regression 0.111845     Sum squared resid 1.351011
F-statistic 773.5656     Durbin-Watson stat 0.160183
Prob(F-statistic) 0.000000
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